
Relay For Life of Wakefield 
Raffle Basket Drawing 

 

Ticket Sales: Friday, June, 19th 4:00 pm – 9:00 pm and 

Saturday, June 20th 6:00 am – 8:00 am 

Drawing held at 8:00 am on Saturday, June 20th
 

 

In keeping with our tradition, we will once again collect donated Raffle baskets from each 

registered Team for our Relay Basket Table.  The raffle basket table is historically very 

successful in raising funds for our Relay! 
 

The goal is to have each basket valued at $50 or more. A team can do a basket easy without a 

lot of expense - pick a basket theme and then have everyone on your team donate one item for 

the basket or $$ towards the purchase of basket items.  
 

Each team will be credited with the number of raffle tickets that are dropped into their team’s 

drawing bucket. For example, if 200 people drop a raffle ticket into your team’s bucket, you’ll 

be credited with $200 towards your team’s fundraising! 
  

Get creative with your basket. Remember, a basket doesn't have to be a "basket" literally. It 

can be a: tote, tub, backpack, pet bed, picnic basket, baby diaper bag, etc. Here are some ideas 

to get the creative juices flowing. 
 

Arts & Crafts   Books 

Sports     Outdoor fun 

Summer fun     Spa  

Pets      Tailgate 

Movie Night    Car Care/Wash 
 

Don't have time to assemble a basket?  A gift certificate to a restaurant, spa, mall, etc. will 

also entice folks to purchase raffle tickets.  
 

Please submit the name/theme of your team’s raffle basket to Maryellen Russo as soon as 

possible.  All Raffle baskets need to be dropped off prior to the Relay. You can drop them 

off at any of the meetings/bank nights, at my house or I will gladly pick up your raffle 

basket items; contact me to make arrangements. When dropping off your basket please 

make sure you include your Team Name. 
 

Unfortunately, NO raffle baskets will be accepted on Relay Day. 

 

Please contact Maryellen Russo if you have any questions mhrusso8@yahoo.com. 

Thank you! 

mailto:mhrusso8@yahoo.com

